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THE KINIj WAS A CI Nt ROUS HOST
TO Hit PKiSONCRS.couch cvtiu?

rV !l cure Cou;h or Cold it once.
It peatlmly r!wfw a!l throat tmablea.
taasOl i mm. tnot aS eta. at dmggista,

plii-- t bat alreaJj bera urr!

IrtrJ. ud who la a avJ i K
farther tr CeJ ilh.

Alilry ad LidJW, 70a or

ranJtif w Ibt live volcano of aa
outratfTit oomnilj, and whi!

yoar Uwstraotiea y be delated
yew J both feel orMaia ibat jour
doom i srxi, for this eoatrauoitj

( Oaten omv, lb) peopls of

New IUtim, bate declared agaiutt
juel whetjoa at npporlio)f. and

thi declaration not load bar-rir- dly

or in J at, bai intern earnest,
ami what lb pexpl bat daclarad

ft. a lUl shall tOt prevail, and
OppuwUtoO snratil speeds destruction
to thuew who attempt it.

m ..nmwmr

air Calla fabalU
Beasts Uaan war cming c--i

fart, aad a grlni atlaswa fell aa tb
highland,. Then, aa tb boat af tb
noetil rtorns aoesKtod eWpar and kind-
er, a enrtoas e.siver ran down the kajg
two deep line ef tb Ninety third. The
tnea ware ages-- to ran forward and
barge. "Ninety-third- . Kbarty-tbtrd- r

rang oat the Drr voice of Sir Col la
Campbell. "U a all Ibat encrrneaar
tie bad pievtoatl ridden ekiwa th
line and told kla nldMret "ReansjSBbar,
thrr I ao retreat from beta, men. Tost
sseat die where yoeuttaad." And front
tbe killed' prive- t- eee tb enaerf al
answer. "Ays, aye, cur UuJlo; we'll do
thst I"

Tbe Rnaslsns were now within range,
and th Ore of tb hif blander rang oat
edden end sharp. A tew horse aad

ssesi came tumbling dowa. and the Roa-
st cavslry wheeled Instantly to lb
left, threatening tb right flank of tb
highland en. Campbell, a oool and keen
soldier, saw tbe silll of this uVovsunat
" 15had well. " be said, lurking to bi

"Ibat man nndaratands
bis bBsiorss." hu, tao, did Campbell,
wbo instantly deflected hie tin o aa
to protect bis right, and met the

with a desiroctive volley, before
which tbe Russian horsemen) al once
fell back. Unrnblll Magaiina.
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FEW PECIAXTIEH :
A Fin Open Bagzj, - . . f25 00
A Good Baggy Eobe, ' - 5
Extra Fine lluggy Kobe, - . . . 00

And iig Aiaortsnent to select from on hand.
A Good Set of Harness for only - - 9 00
GO i'sirs Cart Wheel, made at Hickory, N. C.
Large Line of Harare at Varioui price.
Whip at Uelow Coat Price.

, FOB CA8H OB GOOD NEGOTIABLE PAPER.

New Berne. N. C.

PK0rE8I0NAL.

F. at. Rlsssieas, A. P. Ward
I. I. faa. E. W. fee.

5IMf10NS. POU ft WARD,

ATTOBtiETft aad roi NSKLOKS at
LAW.

rt tiair, w. r.
; Offlc 08 80, Front Mrrel, nearly ofipo-- i

site Hotel Challawka.
(OBree also at Bah-ic- and Pmitbfleld.)

I traLtleo in tb eofintwa 01 tl vrn. Dnplla,
'Joiiae, (malow, Carteret fsmilto. Wake,
Jokuatoo. Barnett and W ilson in in n- -
prea ana reormi Luitta, ana worvrMTt, . ar desired. '

1. If. Pclleller,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Middle Street. Lawyer Brit.
Valldlaf.

trill practice In tbe Coontles of Cravelrtrt, Jones, Onslow snd Pamlico. V. a
CftHrt aft Km Ban. mA lltmMM. fmtw a- "ihimiiT

I

N. H. STREET. F. P. GATES

STREET & 0ATE5,
Phytklan and 5urgeon.

Middle Street, New Berne, N. C

Bci TO. 7. Hi 74. 74 J AUD 76
HR0A 0 STREET.

FIHAMCIAL.

a unwa, tiea, I.H. Naadow. Tie m
H M.OBOVBS.Cashlar

wm--w XSaURieXC, xw. o.
.r.NKHAI aaaglH, S6kr

b, Aecoaauol Banss, tiankars, Corpm
uns, V armors. Merchants an1 otnare n

e've! on tavorahle trims erompt t, ean
' attention liven te th latai t et ear mi

loniars Coll etloa a apealalt'.
boabd ovoiaooToa

msua Plrloh K. H. Hetauws
t a Meadows, Onrt. Huffy, Jr.

.inuei W Ipoet !awi- aeamocr.
fas. H. fowler Mayer Hnn,V

w ttralnirer, Tbomas A fcrea,
W Hroallw.K , C X.Vnv

- o. M. lvea. W. T. Crnckett .

F. & M. BANK,
MAI 1st, 1b8K.

Capital Stuck 7t.000.00
nrplus MO0.OO

I edlvldrd rreflt ,170.08
OFHUERS:

L. n. CrTi tn
W. 8. (uadwicc. Vice Pres.

T. W. Diwxv. t'ahier.
J. W. Biudi.1. Teller.

F. F. Matthswr. Collector.
I U RECTORS:

Wm. B. Blades, M. M. Harks,
O. U Bradhaui, P. li. f ellelltr,
Li. li. Cutler, Jno Suter,
W. 8. Chadwlck. JW.btewart,

T. W. Dewey.
We want your business snd feel that

we can offer you as much lo return as
any other bank in the city. It 1 our
endeavor to make business relations aanl-ual- ly

pleasant and profitable to our
patrons.

Big Knock Down
on Beef.

I will open a BEEF MARKET on
Sonih front rilreet, next to my Store
SATL'HDAY MOKN1NO. Keep the
very Best, Kattna and Nicest Beef in
tnsiket. The Ixet round stake, 8c.
biewiiiK Beef, 60. Come uue, com all,
see whnt we are doing.

Dry Stove 'Wood. lilland-Ma- de and
Rawed Swingle". Brirk, Milch t;s, Ht.f-gle- r.

Horses, Bicycles lets All to cell
or Kent.

BIG HILL, m Slle lai.

WMTEDj to. BUY
Wool, Cotton. DefHWU

Oighesl Prices Guaranteed.

J. E. EATUA3T,
Near fottoo Ekchaafa

Tar txk aniuwrw at aA tbaa OVaaV
1 pcsbmlr eVigHuat car- - so enoV

Mnftjad iu KIKVS aer aaroo-ss- n aad
nan. Si CKbt to trie.' aafajH-tsun-

tnuananl th only way that
can si ly br M av hrmla. Sfceeafi
to know thai Modtetr'a frtatul j
ths eoly armcdy that nrdl brtp ha, and
B b aa caamul hnoial. It takat bat
taroufb Om rotuv amad as comotnMvs
cawTUshertrns Lbxr.atMi dukkarta at
MbnfwsBbcSscsiaa. Mot than that,
II smcr bar rMah shire aha th
eroVat, and hrr tails ons trig reant hast
th world snstact Si bra and buith.

. Oat HXi.r's rjaest-en- v
mm ka--1 a baui. ar saa as

rzt wucnnj) ttGuiATca ca
ATIAITA. CA.

AggTavaVlag.
Jtbe Wher have you yoa beca aaiil

Ihla boar la the amrnlag?
He Yoa woohla't know whrre lb

place Is if I should tell ytm. 1 '

kaastiat Cared ta 34 Bewre.
T. 3. l lrkmnre,of Haller A Tllack-mor-

Pltubargh, Pa., says: "A short
time since 1 procured a bottle nf Mystic
Cure. It got me out of the bouse in U
hour. J innk to my bed with Kfaeuma-Ife-

nine uionlh agonal the Jljttlc
Curt Is lb only mediciiie that did me
any good. I had five of ihe Wt physi-clan- a

in lh cliy, hul l rerelveil very
Utile rullef fiom ibrm. 1 know lbs
ily.tle Cure lo l what it l rrpresrntrd
and lake plea-u- n In recommending ll lo
other p or suffereri..

dolu by lltnry's Pharmacy.

PecaUar 1 blag Abent Ka.
Th plaas of men gsng aft agley,

Tbey come to scoff, and siay lo pray
Essay to catch, sad yet are caught

Oo out lu Bh and come back shot.

Overcome evil with good. Overcom
your cbugbs and colds with One Minute
Cough Cure. It Is so good cUl.ln-- cry
for It, It fines croup, bronchitis, pneu
ovinia, gnpe and all throat and lung
diseases. F, 3. Dully.

Helping Dr Oat.
'Mr. Otmond Is what I call a true

Mood."
' Why .MUs Jimp?"
-- He knew I vi selling tickets lo lbs

charily show and be brought ix young
nun lo call." .

Tsr :t.t' Qststiscs aiu-crt-d.

What It lb use of msklng a better
article than your competitor if you can
not gel a belter price for ll?

Ans. As here Is no dlflorenre In the
price tbe public will buy only the better,
so thst while our protils may be smaller
on a single isle they will be much great-

er in Ihe aggregate.
How cau you gel the public to know

your make is the bei?
If both snides are bronght promin

ently before tbe publio both are certain
lo be lrled and Ihe public will very
quickly pass judgment on them, and ute
only the better one.

This explains Ihe Isrge sale nn Cham
berlain's Cough ltemedy. The people
bsve been using it for year and bare
found that it cau always l depended
upon. They may occasionally take up
with some fathlnnsMo novelty put forth
with exaggetated claims, but are certain
to telurn to Ihe one remedy thst tbey
know to be reliable, and for coughs,
cold and croup there Is nothing equal
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For
sale by, F. 8, Duffy. . '

Re Peeat for Deubt.
"Do yon doubt my word?"

exclaimed Mrs. Wiggins.
Tbey were occupying apartments in a

modern flat.
; 'No replied ber bastiand quietly,
"there isn't any room here for doubt."

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada

E.Hart, of Oroton, 8. D.,"Vae taken
with a bad cold wl Ich settled on my
lungs, cough set In aud finally termi-

nated' in consumption. Fonr doctors
gave me up saying I could live but a

short tiny. 1 gsve myself up to my
Savior, determined if 1 could not stay
with my friends 1 would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
edvUed to get lr, King's New DUcov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
I gave ll a trial, look in all eight bin lies.

It has cured me) and thank Ood I am
saved and now a' well and healthy
woo an.", Trial botiles free al F. S.

Duffy's Drug Store, .. a

'Kegular the 30c aud tl.00 guaranteed
or price refunded. '

,

Aa Explanation. .

' At a rn'e men laugh and women weep
ml m wedding. The fact that they are not

the principals In the affair probably hat
something lo do with it ; : - ;.

Mgnv a hnusehuld Is saildentd by

deaih btcaureof the fallue to keep on
ban.l a af and absolute rertsln cure (or
croup such ss One Minute Cough Cure,
See thst your little tines are. protected
agaiust emergency. K 8 Dully .

BeautifyiagTisions.
How did you git such a pleasnt ex.

lreflon on that ugly Miss 1'attee's jor
trail? ' :; ,

' .,' ''..
I got ber to telling me about men the

might have married '

I'sinsin the chest when a person hat
a cold Indicate a tendency toward pneu-

monia A piece of fltuuel dampened will!

Chnmherlsiu's Pain Balm anil bound on
to the chei--t over the seat of pain will

promptly relievo the pain and prevent
l 1 Hire ,;! a'.tr.. k of pne'in-.onfa-

raal4 Ttill IimIn f
SI to Aa,U ha Wewe M
Taa n isiaM Uv wit
aeatl mmm la- - stalHl
Aa eaforaad stay la the saoat splandM

Bliw woo Id prove aa iaflteUoa le any
fmbora, autblUoa ehIM ef anaa. Coaa--i
anbury well beta jars aa tmtmtw apna

r sensas as halpiaa anlaory. T be hare
today aad gone aoaaotvow ta tor the ad- -

vMUsraM the tree sacra ef haapla.
aad a geeialB snffeHeg as iDfltatad by the
aatorasM that ymt eentd ant If fwi woatd
MtaaeotntortaMe library fee taaidesth-- f
ul ylsaaatas ui th tnwa.
Ibws was, Ottm, a deBnlt hardship la-a- d

aaoa laMaawhe.aaatatiaaal ta the
baatllla rMrt4 aaovanwat, aa esal--

as eertatot af loadioa, for whloh Dot
vea th haS orMy and th eld wine

rooM wbolly asnoa, Dot apart troea the
aiiary iitiluloai a aaay la she buaoa
prUoa af I'arte woe Hut ater thaa aa
mrrrcable dlveratoa. It nwl ladwd
though the king were mm hi tattle. Hi
gnat aaxMy waa fur the eoaifort of
"my prison, " a he enriotady style
thein. A gal a and acala rou will And
antes, algned hy the royal band, ladatlng
that the taMee of tb gntlnwa whoa
liberty a for awhile eartaltod houU he
gratlM without Mint ar eoanplalat.
I In the fine nun, not cverr oa was ties

of the Bastille. Tbe erlmos punished by
Uuprlaoament la that aogoat dunaeoa
wr-aot- , In the goWaar age at least, the
common crime of robbery and murder.
As man waa ikeervlng a lottr d acbt
wbo had not proved e danger to the atate
or who had not snpsrfluotuly Insulted the
monarch ef hie court. Jt waa Indeed a
form ef ostractom, in I removal for awhile
from the danger aud anxieties of eomiuon
life, and honor d totaled that the victims
of a courtly system ahoald bo well fed and
kindly treated.. Klobellea, to whom
Franc ewe, among ethar dlgnltlee, her
tacnooa aoadmny, Bnt devoted the Baatllla
to tbe reception of Inconvetilant opponenta,
and from tb reign of Louis XIII the eele-brat-

fortras beranM tb luxurtoo pris
on of a powerful arUtoaracy.

Vthen llaasuwinlerre peseed across tb
drawbridge In 1631, he complains that be
waa permitted ao other attendant than
two valet and a rook, aad henceforth no
rich noble need depend for his comfort
either upon his own exertion or the faulty
attentlou of unwilling jailers. Honey
could buy wltbln all the luxury that It
Bougbt wltnout, and should a poor man
stray wltbln tbe Impenetrable walls the
king waa so eager to prove his hospitality
that he Instantly allowed bim a reasonable
pension.

Not a few prisoners were able to feed
and clothe themselves Ilk gentleman and
then to save a ooiafortable sum out of the
money allowed them hy their sovereign,
lb rooms In which they were eonlined
were tufty and well aired. The furniture
was arranged according to tbe taste of the
occupant Mine, de rjtael, for Instanoe,
hung her walls with rich tapestries, and
many a distinguished eulprit with
him 10 tho Faubntrg St. Antolne his fam-
ily portraits or a sniuptnous library. Nor
Is It least significant that the prison bar-
ber visited hi client every morning with
B silver basin, perfumed soap and em-

broidered towol.
But It was the kitchen that was the

peculiar glory of tbe place. The best res-

taurant Iu Paris could hardly supply such
dinners aa were lavished upon tbe cap-
tives, whom tbe popular Imagination load-a- d

with irons and surrendered to ravening
rat In dark cells. One Instanoe out of
many ia enough.

Moon after Mnrmontol arrived In tho
dungeon, accompanied hy his servants, be
wss disturbed by the drawing of bulls and
tho turning of koys. Two jailers, silent
and discreet, entered taserve the dinner,
Ihe plate were of common crockery, and
the linen, though white, waa eoara and
rough. Nor was the cutlery such aa

an eminent man of letters. The
food, .however, was excellent, though It
was Friday, and moat was piously with-
held. '

. A soup of white boons, with the freshest
butter, was followed by a dish of tbe same
bean perfectly cooked. Then came a eod-fls- h

exquisitely seasoned with garlic, so
fine In taste and odor, says, ths captive,
that It would have fluttered the palate of
tbe greed lent Gascon. The wine was not
of the test, but It Was passable, and the
absence of dessert seemed the one and only
fault. At any rate, Mnrmontol seemed In
good spirit and reflected that after all
prison faro was not despicable. '

. But no soonor was tbe repast finished
than again tbe bolts were drawn, and the
two jnliers entered again, tlrts time carry-
ing n pyramid of plates. At the sight of
the fine porcelain, the delicate linen, tbe
silver knives and forks,' Manuontol recog-
nised his mistake He had eaten his
lackey' dinner, and there was nothing to
be dono but tor tbe lackey to take his re-

venge upon what was prepared for his
master. And It was a feast that might be
served at a London club or al the high

.table of a learned foundation.
Thlj time there was no thought of Frl.

day an excellent soup, a sucoulent alio
of beef, tho tblgb of a boiled capon, fried
artichokes and spinach, a Urn, pear, fresh
grapes, n bottle of old burgundy and the

neet mocha I And to cap all the govern,
or called within an hour to ask the pris-
oner If he bod dined well and to assure
him that every dish waa served from bis
own table and carved with bis own hand.
. Tbetr dinner finished, the prisoners did
not lack distraction. They exchanged
Visits am) received their friends. They
played cards or dovoted themselves to the
translation of tbe plaattos. One captive
doslred 0 violin. It was given him tq
stantly. Another was n amateur af the
flute, end he was permitted t reasonable
hours to gratify his taste. Tho library
Was large and well chosen. No gentleman
who professed an Interest In selenps was
disappointed, and the collection of PQveli
was celebrated. Moreoxer, t) amiable
censorship was excrt'lsed by tb lloutonanf
of police, and we hear that a poem upoq
the preatmjsaof Ood was struck out of th
catalogue on the ground that It might
prove too melancholy for tbe prisoners.
yxohange. , ', ;

Camta Tb rough ta stye,"
' It Is ,std thst Robert Burns' famous
song, "Coinin Through t!"--e Itye," did not
have reference ton rycflcld, but to a small
river, Kyo, la Ayrshire, which could b
forded. Iu wading through, however, ths
lassies bad to hold up their iwttlaoats, end
it was a favorite pastime of llobbls Burns
and mlsohlevqii companlur. to lie In wait
for tbe Ionics ooming through the Rye.
When they got to midstr aiu, the laddie
would wade out and snatch a kiss from
the uwstos, who were unable to resist
without dropping their skirts In the water.

Mr. Hardin Jiorrls, cleik of 'the drug
store of It Shoemaker, I'errr. 111., yn
''A man came into our store Hie other
day and said, 'I want a bottle of that
stuff that saves children's lives. '. I read
in the News about It The children uisy
get sick when we cannot get tho d ctor
quick enough. It's Ihe medicine you sell
for croup.' " He alluited to Chan.hpil.-iln'-

(' ' 'l I, 'V f .1 I ' ! -

(.( ho. I, 1

CMA6LE5 L. STEVENS,

euro i rorsM.
"TBSCRIPTtOW BATES)

wiw.kunm,... ".2!ua veari-a- o ta edvsavcaw. . . a w

Mosul, b) eamar tattaoVax

Rales ruraiahed oa appU- -

Knimd at Ito Foal Offloa, Hew Berne,

N.C.M wouod elaaa saettar.

OS-l- al raaer f Kw ra aad
Cravea Cety.

Km Hera. 3. Dee. t, l8.
1 he Baleigb Pual will hereafter

demand lb "native oyster," and

accept no other a a iiibsiuute.

TbaAtiaoia Onstiiaiion hat plan-t- j

to worry it right at home. Al
ianu's Hew bond isso ii pa)ablit III

gold, principal aud intereil.

Raleigh again feel aJ. Rev.

Dr. BrooghtoD biuat lest left, and
it can resume it old habit without

anyone Ondiug fault.

Doctor Kingsbury ttill omaieou
with ghoulish glee 00 what the
northern preat ay about ihe receut

rce trouble in Wilmington. Tbe
good Duotor lore a fight after it

''U over.

BOW LOR O, C H, HOW ION 0 !

There la a certain political faction

in New Berne and Craven County,

long time oppoaed to Deuiocratio

rale, and lately oppouenu l tbe
white lopremacy movement, whom

; noltiiuK, eeema to affect, and who

continue to pursue a ooune which

meaoi their ultimate destruction.

On November 4th, the oitiieu of

New Berne, in meat iiiuoliu --

embled, passed certain resolutions.
Ou November 8th, the white peo

pie carried North Carolina, and the

movement had such impetus that
wh le Craven County did not (0
Democratic, yet every opponent to
white supremacy stood shaking, not

knowing whether the lightning
would strike this city as it bad

truck Wilmington.
The lapse of thirty days seems to

have changed tbe spirit of these

people who quaked before tbe reso-

lutions of November 4th, and the
vote of November tith.

Now it is time for a new county
administration to go into office this
old fear seems to have disappeared,
aud the same reckless disregard of
publio sentiment bas already pos-

sessed tbe new administration of
county officials.

Monday, December 6tb the new
board of county commissioners took
their places.

What is tbe first act of a majority
of this board t, but to elect Seymour

. W. Hancock, postmaster of New

, Berne, M county attorney. '

Robert Moseley, colored, made
tbe nomination, John Diddle, sec-

onded it, aud on vote, their votes
made 8. W. Hancock, county a- i-
loruoy, Commit. oner K. P. Wil-

liams, entering hia protleet.
' Hubert Moseley, who lives iu this

city is not a stupid colored man, yet
bs is singularly blind to the situa-

tion of political affair in this city
nd Craveu county. i ,

And there is no need for this
blindness, for Mueelej is a politician,
took part in the last campaign, and
uu doubt has read the resolutions
passed by the 1itueui of New
Berne. ....

And yet Hubert Moseley, colored
citizen, dares to nominate S. W.
Hancock to publio office in Craven

, oounty? ;' a '::.y -

John Bio die, comes from Fort
Barnwell in this county, and yet
elected on a ticket ia opposition to
white supremacy , Mr. Biddle has
the temerity to come into publio
office and continue bis opposition to
white supremacy, as voiced in mass
meeting by the citizens of New
Berne? '.v.K

John Biddle may not have , read
the resolutions, bat there are sorely
enough good Democrats in the
neighborhood where he lives to ac-

quaint him with tbe idea that white
supremacy shall prevail In Craven
county, and the voice of the citizen
is not to be silenced, nor ere the
resolutions as passed fin November
4 hi dead letter.

Moseley and Biddle, yoa have
H,le a wretcbed beginning of your

" ''..ninietration. -

Yoa hold offac, but' remember
0 elected you, and provoke cot

white people who have permit-Yo- a

to be sworn ic, andwbn e

Bt4v SMni re StaalUk.
Beade's aaa el the English kasgnage.
a, was aocaatrte, aot to aay Indlerowa,

Ia "A tiimplatOD." wbao be wished la
signify IKij two people tened tbetr
basks ea earn sshmv la a tl at satiiper.
be wrose, "Thwy showed aapaa. Da--
soHbing the enaspiaslea Of the Kew
Haraa Bihwlvws la "Chnst)e Joha--

oe," be aaya, Tit is a raea of wataea
that the aorlbera sma pracblflas laatead
ef rastwoodlaing.' la "fiaadiaoa" be
desoibes a geoUemaa giving a laaca to
two ladies at a, railway rastaaraat as
follows: "Be aoepwt lews, he toogh
ebloheaai ibeja. be bra ad led aad eoohl- -
Dealed one, aad be trraodltd and beret
eagarad tbe other" (braady aad eoohl-iw-

aad brandy and burst eegar beiog
Beads see pbeia Ism for port and sherry
respectively). While a waa prepariag
bis series of article oa Old Testament
easracters be read what be had written
to John Coleman ca eae occasion and
came to this startling passage ta bis ar--

gnmsnt:
"Having bow arrived al this eoocla--

sion, we moat go tbe whole bog or
BOBS."

Colemsn objected to ibis phrase,
don't like the bog, 1 sea," said

Beads. "Well, It' a strong figure of
speech and It's aBderstaoded of lb
people ; bat yes, yon are right It s

ireely Scriptural. So oat It goes. "
tientlemaa's hlagaxine. '

Aa Aaeedete ( Adailral Dewer.
One af ternooa Mr, Dswsy earn down

to my uble 00 tbe ion deck. With aa
easy air be sat down oa a camp Moot

and said quietly:
"80 yoo're the ship's writer?"
'Yes, 'Mr. Dewey. V

"And these, 1 pram me, are tbe ship's
books?"

"Ym, Ir."
"This Is your liberty book. Let me

see." And Mr. Dewey turned over leaf
after leaf, glancing dowa (be list with
a grim smile.

"Mr. Kimberley tells me that yoa are
a oousoientioa bookkeeper," he said
after a panne.

"Tbe men .think that I'm too much
so, sir."

Dewey regarded me with a searching
look.

" Why, what do tbey sty?" be asked.
Boy like, impetuously anxious to learn

what manner of man I bad to deal
with. I blurted oat:

"They say tbey want less book and
more executive officer."

Mi. Dewey' fsoe darkened and bis
sqnars set jaw closed bard.

"If they mean by that that tbey ex-

pect me to sail ship on sweet words and
fait promises in spite of past experi-
ence, tbey will be badly oat of reckon-
ing, ' he said slowly. Harper's Round
Table .

' '

The Cla Cease Back.
The Isrge sains that re carried away

from Monte Carlo are very few and far
between. Generally what is won in ons
day Is lost . the next. There are no
amusements of any kind. Tbe adminis
tration looks after this detail with ad
mirable judgment. Everything is abso- -

lateiy ronocntrated in tbe casino. This
is tbe magnet par et simple Yoa have
delightful concerts free of charge, the-
atrical performance with the very best
of talent at extremely moderate prices,
bat all within tbe walls of the all ab-

sorbing casino. K

Very few can resist the magnetism of
play. If yoa win even a small sum, yoa
feel obliged to continue; if yoa lose,
yon wish to regain, and so it goes on
until iu the end yon bavedropped more
than yoa nan well afford and are obliged
to letire a sadder bnt wiser man or wo
man, with tbe option of applying to tbe
casino authorities for the wherewithal
to retain borne. This request is never
refused player who has lort Ludgate
Magaaiue. '

The Blrdllk Leva.
"Now, there's tbe people that boy

canaries, " said tbe bird dealer. ""Queer
people tbey are. The canary bas no
more love in it than a cat not so maob
as a cat bas for a canary. It loves notb
lng bat feed, and it can't make believe
as much affection a a cat can when it
wauts something. But hundreds buy
canaries and lov them queer people;
lonely people mostly. Home nave friends,
bat that makes do difference about their
being lonely. . Nobody love them, jott
tbe same, ..1

"But tbe worst I nobody want tbeir
love either. Tbey are bamblelike,
tbongh. Tbey don't expect love. All
tbey want I something to love not
much of anything, just anything- - 80
tbe canary does. .
' "Yes; i sell lots of 'em canaries, and
I can tell every time a customer comes
In tbe door if be wants a canary or eg'
nary feed." Mew York Commercial.

He Waa Data It,
A gentleman going into bis stable on

day found bis little ion astride of on
of tbe horses, with a slate aud pencil in
bis hand. "Why, Harry," be exclaim
ed, "what are yoa doing?"

"Writing a composition." ws tbe
reply. . ' ; ,

"Well, why don't yoa write it in tb
library?" asked tbe father.

"Because," answered tbe little fal-

low, "tbe teacher told the to write a
composition on a, horse." Chicago
News. ' ; - . ,-

r-- ' Paatshascat.
Captain Sergesnt.uots down Private

Dobbs three day on bread and water
for slovenly turning oat on parade.

Sergeant Beg pardon, captain, tbat
won't make the slightest difference to
bim. He's a vegetarian. t

.Captain What I Then pot bim for
three days on meat and soup. London

The Color of Calcium.
Calcium is usually described asa yel-

low metal, but Moisssn has receutly
shown that when pure it is of a bril
liant white, crystallising in six sided
figures, which ure got by dissolving tbe
metal iu liquid sodium at a low red
heat and removing tbe sodium by tbe
Die of absolute alcohol. London Globe.

Late to bed and early to rife, prepares
a man for his home in ths skies. But
esrly to bed and a Little lar'y r:cr,
V ' y'M V t . '

1 - s ! '

Bawr a 1 aim,

We offar Ue Baadred Dollars Re-

ward for aay eat tf Catarrh thai caa-a-

lw eaicd by Ball's Caiarrh Cure.

T.J. I'HEJiEY A CO., Toledo. O.

We, the aadaralgaad. have kaowa K.

'J. Cheery (or lha tort 18 yean, aad be-

lieve sua perfectly hoaorable la all boa-laaa- a

traaaaetioas aad flnaaclally able IA

to cat ry oat aay obligations made by their
Arm. -

Wot & Tbdax, Wholesale DrafglsU,
Toledo,!).
WALDtaa, KraAa it Mabvir,- - Whole-

sale Dragtrltu, Toledo, U.
Hall's Caiarrh Care laukea Internally

acting dliroily upoa the blood and ma
coaa, sarfaoaa of the ayttem. Teatlmo-aia-

eai dee. Price TSe per bottle.'
Sold by all Drawlus.

Hall's Family Pill are the beat.

TVhn. V.lulca Laaaary
"DlKbonot hoiiaehoIJ avrvantaoaBtatba

laamlrm' no end of trouble," remarked
an oiiilirro nf a down town aonoRrn.
"Ita a ooiuinon thlr for theia So annas
a few rnlrta or eolliux and now and tbaa
a utrny hnndkmhluf frmn the supply of
their rmtloiT. and whoa lha anorlago hi
dlmiverad II it iisiHrally obarmd to tbe
ltundry l.ota of tliuM wa know perfaetly
well thai the .thlnm claimed wra nevar
aont In I1111 pay for tbera rather than hare
a row and Ion a good euntoiucr.

"A lady of tbla city lout anvoral fine lace
bandknrchlefa about a year ago and Instat-
ed thnl tbey went font to tba shop, but
never returned. 8 ho was perfectly alneara,
and tba hill waa paid. Lint week the
handkerchief turned np. , They were sent
In with a bundle of thing fcoin another
part of tbe tpnn, and when we earn to
trace thorn we found they hid pawed
throUKh four different hands. Tbe original
tblef was a mulatto inaldterrant wbo had
dlmppntmt.

'On another nosnalon a icentleman lost
several collar and wits very angry. Ho
sold he waa continually loalng articles that
way and brought his negro porter along
to prove that they had boon aent In. Th
Binnnger waa about to hand orer the valuo
of tbe linen, when he happened to notice
that the darky was wenrlng a very hand-
some collar and told him to take It off.
lie protected vigorously, but It waa

and proved to be one of the lot. The
rest were found In his trunk." New Or-

leans

Polite.
It waa a sample of Innate politeness that

tickled n crowded atreot car load of
Hu was a big. good notured eon

of Krln going lrom his day's work and
standing ner the doorway In the crowded
car. She elbowed her way In nt the street
oroMing, resplendent In hor own beauty
and her tailor made suit. The men who
had seats were lnduntrloualy pretending
to rend the paper, and she waa beside tbe
big workman when he ran her tightly
gloved little hand through a strap.

"lt'a sorry 1 oin, mum, thot I her ne
eato aa I can git np and give yes, but all
the linpty ooee wore took whin I got
aboord." v

She blushingly annum! him that aha
was juat aa much obliged and then amtled
at hlui, when throe men suddenly dleoor- -
end her presence and Instated on bar haV'
lng a seat Detroit Free Preu.

Camelrrt
In the Bourse of the seoond attack upon

tbe aerobe tbe camelry, under Major iud
way, had rather a close shavo of being out
off. An army nf about 10,000 dervishes.
all froab, euina out from the hills and
made straight for the camelry and Colonel
Broodwood s Egyptian oavnlry, under the
lmprosalon apparently that they were in
fantry. That, at ary rate. Is the only
way that tho durvlsb tactics can be ao--
counted tor. London Chronicle.

' Refetatloa.
' "What does that man menu by saying

you made all your money oat of polltlasf
exclaimed tbe Indignant friend.

"I don't know;" answered SecatorSor-ghnm- v

"Hain't accurate anyhow. It was
In polities that I made my money.-"-

Washington titer. . ,

Mexico bas been manufacturing ootton
goods for centuries, tbo first cotton mill
on a considerable scale having been eetab
llsbed In Puoblo by an enterprising Span
lard in the sixteenth ountury not long aft
er twe founding of tbat etty. . .. j

Far away from ths Influence of eivlllxed
man gesture langnsgo Is still extant In
Australia. Some of the tribes possess snch
an excellent code that it is almost as etli
elent as the spoken language, '

c;

The Turks believe amber an Infallible
guard against the Inlurloiueffootsot n loo--
tine ; hence Its extensive use for the mouth
pieces of pipes.

Ths Sure La Grippe Cnre.
There is no nao suffering from this

dreadful malady If you will only get the
right remedy. Ton are having pala all
through your body, your liver Is out of
order, have 00 appetite, ao life or am
billon, hare a bad cold, in fact are eonv
pletely used up. Electric Bitters is the
only remedy that will give yod prompt
and sure relief. Tbey act directly on
your Liver, Slonisch and Kidneys, tone
np tbe whole system and make yon feel
like a new being. Tbey are guaranteed
to cure or price refunded. For sale at
F. B. Duffy's Drug Store, only 60 cents
per bottle. ) v ;

A Talaable Tail.
A Ban Francisco dairyman owes a

horse that can hsng Us tall on the door
knob before going te bed al night. The
animal wears a false tall, its real tall
being msre stump. The

'

switch laces
around the stump and Is attached, by a
strip of bide to the crupsr straps.

OAOTOniA
Beorstbe Int Hi'id Vou H''t 't Br'Ji
8 mna s "

STEAMERS.

EASTERN
CAROLINA MATCH LINE,

-- AND

ITt 1 n
100 0.

milfiHT k PASblNGIR

For All Point North.
Th Steamer NETJSE

will leave on Mondays, Wednesdays,
nd Fridays at 6 p. m., sharp.

The Btr. Newbern
Will sail on 'I t rs(las si d' Fridaj
at VI o'e n k con, waking land-
ing it all ny ration.

CsT Freight received not later
than etna hour previous to sailing.

For farther information apply to
GEO. BNDBSON, Agt.

M. K. Kixa, Gen. Mgr.,

H.. HtTDOfMi.Gen.Frt.A Pass. Agt.
Norfolk. Va.

New Sara. N. 0., May 30th, 1898.

llalara kr MaUa,
Al. P. L Uraml, an Alabama farmer,

says that rosny uegrncs in Ihe south ar
mlued hy male, aud he thinks he bas
proved It, He owns a great deal ot farm
land, which he rents to negroes on con-
dition tbat they shall do Ibelr work
with an ox Instead of a male. As a re-

sult, all bis tenants are prosperous aud
pay their rent promptly Tbe ot, be ex-

plains. Is rutin ly capable in all the
of the cotton patch, bat be

baa his hmitaiioua, aud bisrolnred mas-
ter doe not tbiuk ot mounting bim and
riding off on n teles erninds or pleasure
trip. As lbs negro canuot ride to dis-
tant churches, cake walks or "bo
downs," aud as bo will not walk, be
goes to bed and is rested and ready for
labor iu tbe morning.

80 far aa tba inference from this ex-

periment goes, tbe negro, plus a mule,
is a shiftless snd unreliable citin-n- , but
eliratuate the mule and subitl.ute an
ox, nod ho becomes rpgulur iu bis hab-
its, businesslike and prosperous. Mew
York Trihnim .

Soothing, healing, cleam-ing- , D Wit 's
Witch Hstel Salve Is the Implacable
enemy of sores, burns and wounds. It
never falls to cure Piles You may rely
upon it. F 8 Duffy.

Like a Good
Laundry.

It Is your fault if you d- n't g t joui
Laundri ing done sulisiiicti.ry Ii ut
cell fur your next bundle mi will lie
ih.ne up jiirl mm you want it. We do all
kintls of hue garments ilmt cnnol be
done at home. You like lo Imve your
collars stiff so they will not get out of
shape. We lew good March ami wink it
well into llie linen so Hie collars will
f toy firm, then too, we hiiiIi the e(ges
ami make the collars easy. so you w ill not
think yoi have a barbed wire lence
around your neck,

COLt-Alt- ... 2 Cents.
8I11RTS 10 Cent.

Send us your Laundry.

J. E. DAYBERRY
S1 I1AVE1HES3?

fet Tiling in Ik World

Ard fi nl.e Next 4tl Dnjs I am
00 ngio Divide with my friend.
1 will sell for a Limited Time a

BEAIJTIF1JL.
PORT WIXE,

AT SSti I'KR QUART. '
'f I 00 ' GALLON.

Bring your Dottles and Jugs and
. getllinn Clit.d l..i Ihiinlx-niviii- .

18 MIDDLE STfcEET.

Good Houses

...For Rent !

IS GOOD LOCATION.

' Desirable Bouet and Lots For Sale at
a Very low figure. . Also other pioprrty
for sale aa an invest nun'.

Cheap rooms for rent for faimlies or
sing'e persons. - -

C llectioll of Rents h 6,- - i'
E. E. HAfc-PE- a.

Real Estate Agent

TsOITI V
tOK HIIHl I'Sf

Clean, pure, wholewinte, gunreuieril 10

be chemically mode from distilled water
and free from impuriib-- s Specially

and prepared for human iu
sumption, ,' . :

' Ice delivered daily (eicepl Huoimys) fl

a. m. to ( p, m, i ,- '

Bundayt (rrlail only) T a, m. to II
noon. For prices aud otbtriuloruiaiton,
address, ,

'

New Berne Ice Co.,
'J-

B. P. GUION,' Ma!ios

lv, BO YEARS' EXPERIENCE

Traoc Makks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
AnTonsjiptrliif b xkptfh and (Ifwrlptlon msif

nnlr k r as 't'n.i our oi'mitm free wtithyr ao
in pri'tintiiTp.ttr:i;ithlvi. Conimunipft.

tn(isit rid if (Vi1ilHliTlf':l), h ill iffwk OD Patent
iCIlt frt'rlu U'!1t'l iKelicr Ulli'tl pttlWII

tjth,fn t "i n A Co. reclT
,'(ti, w"

a -

M. Hahn & Co.,

Livery, SusD&Eicchange
WHOLESALE ANDJRETAIL DEALERS IN

A C'CnPaLETIS LIKE OF--

Busgfejs, Pond Carts nnd Harness.


